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nomogramscollectedin the Appendixand whichin the
out ofthirty-odd
producwordsofthe author"mayproveusefulin the fieldsofengineering,
tion,business,and statistics"thereare onlytwo taken fromthe fieldof
forthestandarddeviation(p. 170).
statistics.
Thesearea nomogram

(p. 171)
coefficient
and a nomogram
forthecorrelation
2xy
r=-:
V2x2 \/y2

can be used onlyafter2x2, 2y2, 2xy have been
Both of thesenomograms
of 2x2, 2y2, 2xy is by farthe mostlabocalculated.Sincethe computation
will
riouspart,it seemsa littlenaive to expectthat the above nomograms
a significant
introduce
savingoftime.
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I

HIS is a very important contribution in the fieldof pure economicswhich

oughtto be ofinterestto econometriciansand those statisticianswho concern themselveswith economic matters.
The author endeavors throughoutto derive 'operationally meaningful"
propositions in economics from the assumption of maximizing behavior.
Operationally meaningfulstatements are hypothesesabout empirical data
which could conceivably be refuted,if only under ideal conditions. These
ideas are related to those of some modernpositivistphilosophers,especially
Bridgeman. It is perhaps unfortunatethat the author has not included a
methodologicalchapterin his book. An explicitstatementofhis philosophical
ideas may have contributedto the understandingof his book. It may have
helped some economistswho are sceptical about the applicability of radical
positivismand behaviorismin the social sciences.
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The firstpartofthe bookis concernedwitheconomicstatics.It also includesa chapteron welfareeconomics,whichseemsa littleout of place.
The theoryofmaximain all itsramifications
is treatedat greatlength.There
is also a moresystematic
mathematical
appendixonthissubject.
On thebasisofa verygeneralapproachthetheoryofcostand production
and also the theoryof consumerbehavioris ably stated.An interesting
featurein thetreatment
is thediscussionofmaximaifthefunctions
in questionare not continuous.
This is a veryimportant
advance,thoughthe discontinuities
consideredmay not be the mostimportantones met within
economiclife.
to say
Monopolyand monopolistic
competition
get verylittleattention,
nothingofmorecomplicated
situations
likeduopolyand bilateralmonopoly.
This narrowness
ofthepointofviewmakesthebooka littlelessusefulthan
it mighthavebeen.
A shortsectionon the economictheoryof indexnumbers(pp. 146-156)
shouldbe of particularinterestto the statistician.It is probablythe best
shortstatementavailable about the moderntheoryof cost of livingindex
numbers.
A veryinteresting
section
chapteronwelfare
economicsconcludesthisfirst
ofthebook.In itsbriefcompassit containsmostoftheimportant
newresults
ofthemoderntheoryinthisfield.
The secondpartofthebook deals witheconomicdynamics.But thediscussionis almostentirely
baseduponpurelyformalconsideration
ofequilibriaand theirrelationto comparative
statics.The "correspondence"
principle
of the authorstatesthat "the problemof stabilityof equilibrium
is intimatelytiedup withtheproblemofderiving
fruitful
theorems
in comparative
statics"(p. 258). The authorsucceedsin reachingveryinteresting
conclusionsin thisway.His workis inspiredby themoderntheoryofdynamics(in
physics),especiallyby theworkofGeorgeD. Birkhoff
(DynamicalSystems,
1927). A mathematical
and
appendixdeals withthe theoryof difference
otherfunctional
equations.The examplesgivenin thissectionof the book
includealso a veryinteresting
"dynamization"
of the Keynesiansystem.
But it appearshereand elsewhere
thatnotmanydefinite
conclusions
can be
drawn,evenaftermakinga numberofsomewhat
arbitrary
assumptions.
The secondpartofthebookis hencesomewhatdisappointing
to theeconomist.It is evidentthatnot manyvalid and interesting
conclusions
can be
drawnfromsuch narrowassumptionsas made by the author.The whole
theoryofanticipations
and expectations
is eitherneglectedor appearsonly
incidentally.
Uncertainty
hardlygetsan adequate treatment
in the small
spaceallottedto it. Samuelson'sbookis in thisrespectinferior
to theearlier
workof J. R. Hicks (Value and Capital,1939) and otherswho have endeavoredto deal withproblemsof economicriskand uncertainty.
I believe
that especiallythe theoryof formation
of anticipations
formsa truelink
betweenstatic economicsand the moreusefuland interesting
economic
dynamics.
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of equilibria.This discussionis
Chapter11 deals withthe classification
again based upon modern(physical)dynamics.The usefulnessof the disapparent.The subsequent
tinctionsmade in economicsis not immediately
discussionofthebusinesscycleis veryshortand noton thehighlevelmaintainedin theearlierpartsofthebook.
The authordevotestowardstheend ofthebooka fewpagesto thetheory
is muchtoo briefto yieldimportant
of stochasticsystems.The treatment
to the
results.Some oftheideas presentedmayhoweverprovestimulating
in thisfield,especiallytheindications
about nonlinear
statisticians
working
stochasticsystems.
thebookoughtto be recommended
veryhighlyto themature
In summary,
ofmoderneconomictheoryand
readerwhopossessesan adequateknowledge
A conclusionwhichhe may drawfromits contentsis
highermathematics.
the following:Assumingonly maximizingbehavior (somethinglike the
text books) veryfewinteresting
"economicprinciple"of the elementary
conclusionsabout economicbehaviorcan be drawneven by so brillianta
theoretician
as Samuelson.There is a greatdeal of valid and important
economictheorycontainedin hisbook.The readermightbe inspiredby the
to a morepromto devotehisinterest
failureofpureeconomics
comparative
ising approach. Econometricinvestigationscombinemodern economic
theory,whichis so ably presentedin this book, withmodernstatistical
conclusions.
methodsin orderto derivevalidempirical
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